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Alexis Sanderson
H
A. Śaivism and its sources. Prescriptive and non-prescriptive evidence.
. Historical outline
. e earliest evidence, Patañjali (middle of the second century . .) Mahābhās.ya
on . . (Śivabhāgavatas), . . (images of Śiva), and . . (śivavaiśravan. au).
. e earliest epigraphic evidence of patronage
(a) An inscription of c. . .
in a northwestern Prakrit (CII i , SI
 ) records that two persons had a śivasthalam made there, ‘a precinct
for [the worship of ] Śiva’.
(b) A fragmentary record in central-western Prakrit in the rāhmī script at
Vāsana in the harwad istrict of Karnataka, which reports a donation
to a temple of an. d. aśivamahādeva during the time of the Sātavāhana
king Vāsit.hīputa Siri (Vāsis.t.hīputraśrī-) Pul.umāvi (IAR
– , p. ,
no.  EI  ), around the turn of the ﬁrst and second centuries . .
(c) No other known inscription that is deﬁnitely before the fourth century
. .
. pigraphic, material, and textual evidence of Śaivism in the general population
before the fourth century . .
(a) eophoric names in Śiva (Śivadatta, Śivapālita, etc.) frequent among lay
uddhist and Jaina donors in the period from the second century . .
onwards.

(b) is is also the period during which the anthropomorphic iconography
of Śiva begins to take shape and the Liṅga, Śiva’s phallic emblem and
principal substrate of worship, emerges in the archaeological record and
passes through the greater part of the changes of design that lead to its
classical, less naturalistic form. See M
S
K
.
(c) vidence in Jaina, rahmanical, and uddhist texts of the emergence and
popularity of the cult of Śiva during this period in spite of the paucity of
epigraphic evidence of its patronage by the élite. No evidence in uddhist
texts before the Ratnaketuparivarta of the Mahāsannipāta Sūtra collection,
also called the Ratnaketudhāran. īsūtra, ﬁrst translated into hinese during
the ﬁrst quarter of the ﬁfth century. Here we see the beginning of the
response to Śaivism that would culminate in the mythology and iconography of the violent uddhist subjection and conversion of the Śaiva deities
seen in the uddhist Yogatantras and Yoginītantras.
. pigraphic evidence of initiatory Śaivism
Atimārga fourth century + (Pāñcārthika Pāśupatas)
Mantramārga (‘Tantric Śaivism’) from the seventh century royal initiations
recorded evidence of the existence of its principal monastic institution in the
sixth century. Textual evidence that the earliest Śaiva texts of this division may
go back as for as the period
–
. .
. e rahmanical background the harmaśāstric model of orthopraxy (sadācārāh. )
and the ritualistic mentality of the Vaidika epitomized/prescribed in the Mīmām
. sā
autonomous ritual agency without emotion or devotion.
. Śaivism’s uneasy and changing relationship with mainstream rahmanism
. e rahmanical attitude
Medhātithi in his commentary on the Manusmr. ti
evam
. sarva eva bāhyā bhojakapāñcarātrikanirgranthānātmavādipāśupataprabhr. tayah. svasiddhāntānām
. pran. et ]n purus.ātiśayān devatāviśes.ām
. ś ca pratyaks.atada.
rthadarśino ’bhyupayanti na vedamūlam api dharmam abhimanyante pratyaks.en. a
ca vedena viruddhās tatrārthā upadiśyante.
Manusmr. tibhās.ya, vol. , p. , ll. –
nirgranthānātmavādi conj.  nirgranthānārthavāda d.

So all those outside [the Veda], such as the worshippers of the Sun (bhojakah. ),
the followers of the [Vais.n. ava] Pañcarātra, the Jains, the uddhists, the Pāśupatas, and the rest, hold that their doctrines have been authored by exceptional
persons and deities who have had direct experience of the truth they teach. ey
do not claim that their religious practices [like ours] derive from the [eternal and
unauthored (apaurus.eyah. )] Veda and indeed their teachings contain doctrines
that directly contradict it.

Indeed the Śaivas fared particularly badly in the eyes of the orthodox, the
Mīmām
. saka Kumārila of the seventh century considering the more extreme
forms of the Atimārga to be even more remote than uddhism from the religion
of the Veda ([veda]bāhyatara-)
yāny etāni trayīvidbhir na parigr. hītāni kim
. cittanmiśrakañcukacchāyāpatitāni lokopasam
. grahalābhapūjākhyātiprayojanaparān. i trayīviparītāsam
. baddhadr..st.alobhādi pratyaks.ānumānārthāpattiprāyayuktimūlopanibaddhāni sām
. khyayogapāñcarātrapāśupataśākyanirgranthaparigr. hītadharmādharmanibandhanāni vis.acikitsāvaśīkaran. occāt.anonmādanādisamarthakatipayamantraus.adhikādācitkasiddhinidarśanabalenāhim
. sāsatyavacanadamadānadayādiśrutismr. tisam
. vādistokārthagandhavāsitajīvikāprāyārthāntaropadeśīni yāni ca bāhyatarān. i mlecchācāramiśrakabhojananagnacaran. ādinibandhanāni tes.ām evaitacchrutivirodhahetudarśanābhyām anapeks.an. īyatvam
. pratipādyate.
Tantrāvārttika, vol. , pp.
, l. – , l. , on . . – . T
 citation in Paraśurāmakalpasūtravr. tti, p. ( T ) parallel in Medhātithi, Manubhās.ya on .  syāt tādr. śī
vedaśākhā yasyām ayam
. narāsthipātrabhojananagnacaryādir upadis.t.o bhavet (T ).
lobhādi em. [T ]  śobhādi d. bhojananagnacaran. ādi conj. [cf. T ]  bhojanācaran. a
d. [T ] nibandhanāni em. [T]  nibaddhāni d.

It is taught that the texts that may not be drawn on, because they contradict
the Veda and because we can detect their motives, are [the following. irstly
they are] these well-known works of religion-cum-irreligion rejected by Vaidikas
and accepted [as scriptures] by the Sām
. khyas, the followers of the Yoga school,
the Pāñcarātrika Vais.n. avas, the Pāśupatas, the uddhists, and the Jains. ese
hide in the shadow cast by a curtain of pious observance containing some elements of the Veda’s teaching but their real purpose is to win social approval,
wealth, veneration and fame. ey are contrary to the Veda and incoherent.
e greed and other [vices of their authors] are manifest. ey have been composed on the basis of arguments framed within the limits of [the means of
non-transcendental knowledge, namely] sense-perception, inference, analogy,
and presumption. ey are perfumed with the fragrance of a handful of teachings congruent with Śruti and Smr.ti, [advocating such virtues as] non-violence,

truthfulness, self-control, generosity and compassion but [at the same time]
they propagate teachings of a quite diﬀerent nature, teachings that are little more
than means of making a living, by demonstrating the occasional successes of a
handful of spells and herbs able to counteract the eﬀects of poison, to subject
people, to drive them out, to drive them mad, and so forth. And [secondly
they are] the works even more remote [from the Veda] (bāhyatarān. i) [which
prescribe] eating (-bhojana-) from a skull-bowl (ka-), wandering naked (nagnacaran. a-, and the like, [practices] that are contaminated by elements of barbarian
culture (mlecchācāramiśra-).

oncluding his argument he points out ( ) that greed and other such base urges
(lobhādi) are a suﬃcient explanation of the source of all these traditions, and
( ) that they themselves make no claim to be Veda-based (vedamūlatvam). So,
he says, it is these that are referred to by Manu when he speaks of followers of
forbidden religious practices, who should not be honoured even with speech
pās.an. d. ino vikarmasthān baid. ālavratikāñ chat.hān |
haitukān bakavr. ttīm
. ś ca vāṅmātren. āpi nārcayet ||
Manusmr. ti .

[e householder] should not honour even with speech those who follow forbidden religious practices (pās.an. d. inah. ), those who practice professions forbidden to their caste, those who practice religion for proﬁt, deceivers, those who
reason [against the teachings of the Vedas], and pious hypocrites.

e context is the behaviour of householders towards uninvited guests (atithih. ).
ommenting on this verse Medhātithi says that if such a person arrives at one’s
home he is not to be greeted respectfully, nor to receive the customary enquiries
concerning his birth and learning, nor to be oﬀered a seat and the rest. He may
be fed, but only as one feeds untouchables and the like. And this equation with
untouchables is more than metaphorical. or other Smr. ti passages tell us that
even the sight of such persons is pollutant for the orthoprax, let alone physical
contact
bauddhān pāśupatām
. ś caiva laukāyatikanāstikān |
vikarmasthān dvijān spr..st.vā sacailo jalam āviśet ||
e S. at.trim
. śanmata quoted by Aparāditya, Yājñavalkyasmr. tit.īkā, p.

If he comes into physical contact with uddhists, Pāśupatas, materialists, deniers
[of life after death, the validity of the Veda, and the like], or brahmins engaged
in improper employment he should bathe fully clothed.

and

kāpālikāh. pāśupatāh. śaivāś ca saha kārukaih. |
dr..st.āś ced ravim īks.eta spr..st.āś cet snānam ācaret ||
Yājñavalkyasmr. tit.īkā, p.

If he sees Kāpālikas, Pāśupatas, Śaivas [of the Mantramārga], or Kārukas he
should gaze at the sun [in order to purify himself ].

. Atimārga abandoning the cult of the ancestors and Vedic deities for exclusive
devotion to Śiva transcending brahmanical social mores
snānam
. kr. tvā tato viprah. pitr. devān ks.amāpayet |
ks.amantu pitr. devās te gato ’ham
. śaran. am
. śive ||
Sam
. skāravidhi v.

en after bathing the brahmin should ask [his] ancestors and the gods for
pardon, [saying] ‘‘May the ancestors and the gods forgive me. [or] I have now
taken refuge in Śiva [alone]’’.

is formula echoes a passage in the foundational aphorisms of this system
tasmād ubhayathā yas.t.avyah. . devavat pitr. vac ca. ubhaye tu rudre devāh. pitaraś ca
Pañcārtha . –

erefore he [alone] should be worshipped in both modes. Like the gods and
like the ancestors. [or] on Rudra both the gods and the ancestors [depend].

on which hagavat Kaun. d. inya comments as follows in his Pañcārthabhās.ya, the
work that was the guiding authority of the subsequent tradition
pūrvam asya brāhman. asya devayajane pitr. yajane cādhikāro ’dhigatah. . tasmāt tebhyo devapitr. bhyo bhaktivyāvartanam
. kr. tvobhayathāpi maheśvare bhāvam avasthāpya yajanam
. kartavyam
. nānyasya. caśabdah. pratis.edhe. yat tat pūrvam
. devapitr..su kārakatvam
sam
bhāvitam
tat
tes
u
na
vidyate.
atas
tes
ām
yajanam
.
.
.
.
. .
. na kartavyam ity arthah. .
Pañcārthabhās.ya on .

is brahmin’s qualiﬁcation and obligation to make oﬀerings to the gods and
his ancestors applied [only] before [his initiation]. erefore he should [now]
withdraw devotion from these gods and ancestors and in place of both ﬁx his
heart on Maheśvara and worship him and no other. e word ca here [in pitr. vac
ca] expresses prohibition. It implies that the [other] gods and his ancestors lack
the agency that he used to attribute to them and that therefore he should no
longer make oﬀerings to them.

On the Kārukas, here occupying the position usually occupied by the Lākulas, see here p. ??.

Radical separation from the social world (varn. āśramadharmah. )
unmattadaridrapurus.asadr. śāsnātamaladigdhāṅgena rūd. haśmaśrunakharomadhārin. ā sarvasam
. skāravarjitena bhavitavyam | ato varn. āśramavyucchedo vairāgyotsāhaś ca jāyate
Kaun. d. inya, Pañcārthabhās.ya on Pañcārtha .  pretavac caret
unmattadaridrapurus.asadr. śāsnāta conj.  unmattasadr. śadaridrapurus.asnāta d.

He should be like a madman or pauper, unbathed, with his body smeared with
ﬁlth, not cutting his beard, nails, and hair, and not attending to himself in any
way. As a result of this he severs his links with the society of the castes and
disciplines and intensiﬁes his loathing of the world.

. Mantramārga accommodation the Śaiva-brahmanical order
e validity of the Veda-ordained socio-religious ordered defended by Sadyojyotis (ﬂ. c.
– )
svamatasyaiva mānatve yatnam
. sarvah. karoti hi |
vedasyāpi pramān. atve kim
. mudhaiva kr. tah. śramah. ||
vedam
. vinā na karmāsti kalādi ca na tad vinā |
chettavyam
. dīks.ayā sarvam
. karmādīti prabhās.itam ||
anujñātāś ca vedoktāh. śaive varn. āśramādayah. |
vedasyāpi pramān. atve yatno ’smābhir atah. kr. tah. ||

Nareśvaraparīks.ā, . –
b yatnam
. sarvah. em. (inferred from hat.t.a Rāmakan. t.ha II’s paraphrase in his commentary sarven. a . . . yatno vidheyah. )  yatnam
. sarvam
. d.

[Question] Surely no-one attempts to prove the validity of any doctrine but his
own. Why have you striven without purpose to show that the Veda too is valid.
[Answer] Without the Veda there would be no [knowledge of the] actions
[that lead to reward and punishment through reincarnation]. And without those
there could not exist [the stratiﬁed order of impure reality] from [the principle]
Kalā [down to that of arth, comprising the various worlds in which souls are
incarnated to experience the consequences of their Veda-determined actions.
e Śaiva scriptures would then be invalid. or] they have ruled that the function of initiation is to cut out [the potential of these] actions [past, current, and
future] and all the other [factors that would otherwise keep the soul in states
of incarnation within this order]. Moreover, the caste-classes, disciplines, and
other [elements of brahmanical observance] enjoined by the Veda have been
authorized in the Śaiva scriptures [as binding for initiates]. So [for both these
reasons] I have undertaken the task of proving the validity [not only of those
scriptures but] also of the Veda.

at the Śaiva scriptures do indeed require this conformity is well illustrated in
the following passage frequently cited by the commentators
iti varn. āśramācārān manasāpi na laṅghayet ||
yo yasminn āśrame tis.t.han dīks.itah. śivaśāsane |
sa tasminn eva sam
. tis.t.hec chivadharmam
. ca pālayet ||
So he should not transgress the practices of his caste-class and brahmanical
discipline even in thought. He should remain in the discipline in which he was
when he was initiated into the Śaiva religion and [at the same time] maintain
the ordinances of Śiva.

. Routinization and normalization Ācāryas and Sādhakas → the accommodation
of the Mantramārga by Jayantabhat.t.a, minister of king Śaṅkaravarman [r. c. . .
– ]), Śaivism as part of ‘Hinduism’
yāni punar āgamāntarān. i paridr. śyante tāny api dvividhāni. kānicit sarvātmanā vedavirodhena vartante bauddhādivat kānicit tadavirodhenaiva vaikalpikavratāntaropadeśīni
śaivādivat. tatra śaivādyāgamānām
. tāvat prāmān. yam
. brūmahe tadupajanitāyāh. pratīteh.
sandehabādhakāran. akālus.yakalāpyasyānupalambhād īśvarakartr. tvasya tatrāpi smr. tyanumānābhyām
. siddhatvān mūlāntarasya lobhamohādeh. kalpayitum aśakyatvāt. na hi tatredam
prathamatā
smaryate vedavad ekadeśasam
.
. vādāś ca bhūmnā dr. śyante. iti kuto mūlāntarakalpanāvakāśah. . na ca vedapratipaks.atayā tes.ām avasthānam
. vedaprasiddhacāturvarn. yādivyavahārāparityāgāt.
manvādicodanānyāyah. sa yady api na vidyate |
śaivāgame tathāpy asya na na yuktā pramān. atā ||
sarvopanis.adām arthā nih. śreyaspadaspr. śah. |
vivicyamānā dr. śyante te hi tatra pade pade ||
ye ca vedavidām agryāh. kr..sn. advaipāyanādayah. |
pramān. am anumanyante te ’pi śaivādidarśanam ||
pañcarātre ’pi tenaiva prāmān. yam upavarn. itam |
aprāmān. yanimittam
. hi nāsti tatrāpi kim
. cana ||
tatra ca bhagavān vis.n. uh. pran. etā kathyate. sa ceśvara eva:
ekasya kasyacid aśes.ajagatprasūtihetor anādipurus.asya mahāvibhūteh. |
sr..st.isthitipralayakāryavibhāgayogād brahmeti vis.n. ur iti rudra iti pratītih. ||
is passage is cited by hat.t.a Nārāyan. akan. t.ha in his commentary on Mr. gendratantra, Vidyāpada
p. , ll. – with attribution to the Bhārgavottara. f. the scripture quoted without attribution in
Mr. gendrapaddhativyākhyā, p.
 yady api syāt trikālajñas trailokyākars.an. aks.amah. | tathāpi laukikācāram
. manāg api na laṅghayet ‘ven if one knows past, present and future and can to draw the three worlds
within one’s power one should not transgress the mundane discipline even to the slightest extent’.

vede ca pade pade eka eva rudro ’va tasthe na dvitīyah. iti idam
. vis.n. ur vi cakrame iti rudro
vis.n. uś ca pat.hyate. tadyogāś ca tadārādhanopāyā vede ’pi coditā eva. śaivapañcarātrayos
tu tadyogā evānyathopadiśyante. na cais.a vedavirodhah. vaikalpikatvād upāyānām. ata
āptapran. ītatvād vedāviruddhatvāc ca na tayor aprāmān. yam
..
Nyāyamañjarī-Āgamaprāmān. ya, ed. K
mañjarī vol. , p.
, l. to p.
, l. )

, p.

, l. to p.

, l. (corresponding to Nyāya-

ut as for the scriptures that we see which are other than [those of the Vedic corpus],
they too are of two kinds. Some, such as those taught by the uddha, are completely
at odds with the Veda. ut others, such as those taught by Śiva, are certainly not,
merely teaching optional modes of religious observance that diﬀer [from those of that
corpus]. I declare that of these the scriptures [of the latter kind, those] taught by Śiva
and [Vis.n. u,] are undoubtedly (tāvat) valid. is is ( ) because we ﬁnd in the cognitions
that they produce none of the numerous defects that give rise [in other cases] to doubt
or refutation, [and] ( ) because we are unable to impute any of the motives such as
greed and delusion that might otherwise explain their creation since both Smr.ti texts
and inference establish that these too were authored by od (Īśvara). or we ﬁnd in
them no record of their having come into existence at a speciﬁc time [after the creation]
and we ﬁnd in them, as in the Veda, numerous instances of ekadeśasam
. vādah. [, that is
to say, of ] ‘the veriﬁcation of claims made in part [of the corpus’[, claims which when
they have been put to the test and found eﬀective evince conﬁdence in the truth of
its statements on matters that must be taken on trust]. So what scope remains for the
postulation that they have some other source [such as human greed or ignorance] Nor
[, unlike the scriptures of the uddhists and others,] do they stand in opposition to
the Veda. or they do not abandon participation in the system of the four caste-classes
and [four life-disciplines] established by [the ordinances of ] the Veda.
e manner [in which we establish the valdity] of the injunctions of Manu and
the other [promulgators of secondary scripture] cannot apply to the Śaiva scriptural corpus. ut that does not entail its invalidity. [or] throughout its texts
we ﬁnd clear understanding of the well-known teachings of all the Upanis.ads
pertaining to the ultimate goal. Moreover, even the foremost of those who have
mastered the Veda, such as Kr.s.n. advaipāyana, support the view that the teachings
of the Śaiva scriptures and [the like] are valid. And he has taught that this validity
also applies to [the corpus of Vais.n. ava texts called] the Pañcarātra. or they too
contain nothing that requires us to dismiss them as devoid of authority.
Moreover, they contain the declaration that Lord Vis.n. u is their author and he is just
od himself (Īśvara) [under another name].
ecause one beginningless soul with inﬁnite power, the wondrous (kasyacit)
cause of the creation of the entire universe, undertakes the [three] distinct tasks

of creating the world, holding it in existence, and withdrawing it [again at the
end of each cycle], it has come to be perceived as [three distinct deities] rahmā,
Vis.n. u, and Rudra.
urthermore, at various places within the Veda we have the texts ‘‘Rudra alone remained. ere was no second’’ and ‘‘Vis.n. u strode out over [all] this’’ and means of
union with these [deities], [that is to say] methods for their propitiation, are certainly
enjoined in the Veda too. As for the methods taught in the Śaiva scriptures and the
Pañcarātra, they are certainly diﬀerent but this does not amount to an [invalidating]
contradiction of the Veda, because these [various] methods [Vedic, Śaiva, and Pāñcarātrika] are alternatives from which one is free to choose (vaikalpikatvād upāyānām).
So these two [bodies of scripture, the Śaiva and the Pañcarātra] are not invalid, because
they have been composed by a competent authority [namely od himself ] and because
they do not contradict the Veda.

. Hybridization
. TH OUNTR URRNT
. Atimārga Lākula/Kālamukha (Atimārga II) → Somasiddhānta/Mahāvrata of
the Kāpālikas/Mahāvratins (Atimārga III hairava, āmun. d. ā, possession, violence meat, intoxicating liquor, sex.
. Atimārga III → the non-Saiddhāntika Mantramārga (Mantrapīt.ha and Vidyāpīt.ha,
especially the latter) and the Kulamārga.
. e inducing of possession through Mudrā (Mudrākośa of Jayadrathayāmala,
S. at.ka ) by means, inter alia, of intense rasāveśah. (the nine dramatic sentiments
[rasāh. ])
. . mudrāvīryam
. †sa eva syād abhinno vīryamantharah. † |
pañcadhā tasya vijñeyam
. kārya(r)bhedān nagātmaje ||
. . cittavākkāyabhedena lekhyagolakabhedatah. |
evam
. vīryam
. vibhinnam
. hi yathāvad upadiśyate ||
. . ādyasya paripūrn. asya sam
. vidullāsa eva ca |
tadbhāvanānubandhena śāntaraudrādibhedatah. ||
. . śr. ṅgāravīrabībhatsahāsyakārun. ya-ādarān |
adbhutāntarasam
. sthityā tadāveśavaśena hi ||
. . prathamam
. tat samākhyātam
. punarbhedād anantatā |
Jayadrathayāmala, S. at.ka ,
c tac ca conj.  tasya od.

-

, ﬀ. v- r (Mudrākośa, Pat.ala )

c adbhutāntara conj.  tadbhūtāntara od.

. e esoteric Mudrās of the Mudrākośa, e.g. am
. s.t.rin. ī Mudrā
atah. param
. pravaks.yāmi sarahasyam
. mahādbhutam ||
. .
yan na kasya cid ākhyātam
. tad adya kathayāmy aham |
yena samyag adhītena bhairaveva bhaven narah. ||
vedhayet sarvam akhilam
. jagad etac carācaram |
yā cādau dam
s
t
rin
ī
śres
t
hā
tām
. .. .
..
. śr. n. us.va nagātmaje ||
madirānandacaitanyah. sudhūpāmodamoditah. |
t.sapus.pitat. satāmbūlaś candanāgurucarcitah. ||
devīrūpam
. samālambya pūrvavīryasamanvitah. |
sahasotthāya deveśi śvāsanāsphot.ayogatah. ||
vāmajānu prasāryeta madhyame t.vacit. kuñcayet |
kot.are locane kr. tvā bhruvor yugmam
. pracārayet ||
sarpavad valitāh. sarvā hy aṅgulyo karayobhayoh. |
pradeśinye sr. kvin. ībhyām
. dāritāsyo viniks.ipet ||
jihvām
. sam
. cālayed vegād dhāhākāram
. samunnadan ||
at.t.ahāsam
. naded ghoram
. as.t.adhā bhairavātmakam |
es.ā sā dam
. .st.rin. ī mudrā raśmicakrodayātmikā ||
sarahasyā tavākhyātā nākhyeyā yasya kasya cit ||
anayā baddhayā gauri kālāgnyādi śivāntakam |
kampate viśvam akhilam
. darśanāt sādhakasya hi ||
yathā śrīdam
s
t
rin
ī
devī
yathā devī karaṅkin. ī |
. .. .
tathā sadr. śyate sarvaih. sadevāsuramānus.aih. ||
saptāhā<d> dr..st.ir atulā sādhakāya pravartate |
devyākāro dvisaptāhāt trisaptāhāt kham utpatet ||
mahāmelāpasiddhih. syād duh. prāpyam akr. tātmanām |
sarvatantres.u deveśi nedr. śī kva cid ucyate ||
iyam
. prāpya na śocanti sādhakendrāh. kadā cana |
tadā hy apaścimam
. janma jñātavyam
. vīrapuṅgavaih. ||
mantrayantraparijñeyam
sahasrāks
.
.aramālitāh. |
atha vā devadeveśyā hr. dayāny eva yāni ca ||
uktāni vaks.yamān. āni tair yuktā siddhyate dhruvam ||
sarvakarmakarī jñeyā bhogamoks.aphalapradā ||

.
. .. .
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b hāhākāram
. conj. (cf. Tantrāloka . c– b)  svāhākāram
. od.
devā od.
b sādhakendrāh. em.  sādhakendrah. od.

. Orgiastic worship

b devī em. 

āśritya śaran. am
. guptam
. sarvabādhāvivarjitam |
suśobham
*kusumāmodasudhūpagandhamantharam||
.
kulaparvam
. samāsādya vīramelāpam ācaret |
nimantrayet tatah. sarve bhairavācārapālakāh. ||
samayajñā devibhaktāh. sam
. tus.t.āh. kramatatparāh. |
samayinah. putrakāś ca sādhakā deśikāh. pare ||
yoginyo yāh. prabuddhāś ca *bhaktā vā tadalābhatah. |
ānīya vāpy asahitān tāmbūlādiyutān kuru ||
āsanāny atra deyāni yathāvat kramayogatah. |
pūjyāni pran. avenaiva gandhadhūpasragādibhih. ||
tatropaveśayet samyag yathācakraniyogatah. |
gurūn. ām
. prathamam
. cakram
. sādhakānām
. dvitīyakam ||
tr. tīyam
. putrākān. am
. syāc caturtham
. samayis.v atha) |
yoginīnām
. pañcamam
. syād evam
. kuryāt kramen. a ca ||
sarvavīrasamāyoge tatra āvartayed girih. |
pañcāśārn. amayīm
. śaktim
. kālī sā sakalāvyayā ||
navavīrasamāyogas tasyāntah. pravijr. mbhate |
tena tad vīramelāpam
. pūjayet parameśvari ||
arghaih. pus.pais tathā dhūpaiś candanāgurucarcitaih.
| pratyekam arcayet tatra yathāvibhavayogatah. ||
praticakrasya madhyastham
. pūjayen madyabhairavam |
kr..sn. alohitaraktāks.am
paramāmodavāsitam
||
.
mahānandakaram
śres
t
ham
jagadunmādakārakam
|
. .. .
evam
sam
pūjya
madhyastham
pātrān
y
es
ām
prapūrayet
||
. .
.
. . .
mahākusumapūrn. āni pañcaratnānvitāni ca |
paścād vividham āhāram
. tes.ām
. deyam atandritam ||
yad yasyābhimatam
devi
tat
tasya vitare ’sakr. t |
.
nānā mām
sāni
citrān
i
bhaks
yāny
uccāvacāni ca ||
.
.
.
lehyapeyāni cūs.yān. i pānāni vividhāni ca |
kat.utiktakas.āyāni madhurāmlāni yāni ca ||
evamādi-anekaiś ca tarpayec cakrapañcakam |
madhyāhne bhūya sam
. tarpya yāvad ānandamantharam ||
tato hy arghais tathā geyair vīn. āvam
. śasvanais tathā |
śrotrotsavakaraiś citrais tarpayec cakrapañcakam ||
tatas taccakragā raśmyah. prollasanti sutejitāh. |
sphuranti mahadānandā vilāsaśatasam
. kulā<h. > |
nr. tyanti ca hasanty uccaih. valganti krīd. anotsukāh. ||
patanti dhāvanti vamanti sarve vepanti svidyanti layanti tatra |
jalpanti mantrān. i rahasyam anye sanmarmayuktāni vacām
. si cānye ||
chekoktayaś cāpi vicitrarūpāh. parasparam
te
pravadanti
devi |
.
kecic ca †kekāracanāvireti †kecic ca mudrāvalim ārabhante ||
ab kecic ca kaulāgamajair vilāsaih. sam
. sthānakair nartanam ārabhante |

kecit tān. d. avam ārabhanti subhat.āh. kecic ca †sarvoddhatāh. †
kecid bhairavabhāvanāhitamanā jalpanti kāvyam
. pare |
kecid bāhum anekadhā pracalitam
kurvanti
tatroccakaih
.
.
kecid rodanatatparāh. kim aparam
. kecid †vrajanty āvilam† ||
kecit *pañcavilāsajam
. rasavaram
. bhuñjanti tatrotsukāh.
ke cit†prāvaran. āni cakravaran. aih. †sam
. darśayanty udbhat.am
. |
kecic †cakravinirgatena†sahasā svadeham ālambati†
kecid vāntam adanti ghoravapus.am
. kecit tu hy atyutkat.am |
ke cin maithunam ārabhanti ca pibanty atrodbhavam
. nirbharāh. ||
evam
vīravarendravandyacaran
e
melāpam
atyuttamam
.
.
vīrākhyam
. pravitatya raśminikarān uccaih. samutpadyate |
dr..st.vā yat prabhavanti tatkramaparāh. kim
. vā bahu varn. yate
sam
. cārakramanirbharāh. priyatame parve tathaikāśayāh. ||
yad yasya prabalopadeśa*kara[n. am
. ] maudrakramodīritam
tat tasya pravijr. mbhate param aho satyam
. na caivānr. tam |
vīratān. d. avam etat te mayā samupavarn. itam |
yenāśu kr. tamātren. a sarvasiddhyarhatā bhavet ||
kramajñānaikanipun. o bhavaty eva hi sādhakah. |
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d kusumāmoda em.  kumbhamāmoda od. b bhaktā vā tadalābhatah. em.  bhaktāpātādalabhatah. od. cd ānīya vāpy asahitān tāmbūlādiyutān kuru conj.  ānīya tāpyasahatām
. vrūtādiyutām
. kuru od. b yathāvat em.  yathā tat od. a tatropaveśayet em.
 tatopaveśayet od. b samayis.v atha em.  samayes.v atha od. c pañcāśārn. amayīm
.
śaktim
em.

pañcāśārn
amayā
śaktih
od.
a
navavīrasamāyogas
em.

nacavīrasamāyo.
.
.
gam
. od. d parameśvari corr.  parameśvarī od. b madyabhairavam em.  madhyabhairavam
. od. b pañcaratnānvitāni conj.  pañcaratnacitāni od. b vitare ’sakr. t
conj. (Aiśa for vitared asakr. t)  vicaret sakr. t od. a lehyapeyāni em.  pehyāni od. d
mantharam em.  manthanam
. od. c śrotrotsavakaraiś tent. conj.  śrotrodakakaraiś
od. a vamanti conj.  vasanti od. b svidyanti conj.  khidyanti od. a chekoktayaś em.  kekoktapaś od. b kāvyam
. conj.  kālam
. od. c bāhum anekadhā
tent. conj.  dvādaśanekadhā od. a pañcavilāsajam
. conj.  pañcavilāsajā od. b
sam
. darśayanty corr.  sam
. darśayaty od. c adanti conj.  atham
. vi od. d kecit tu
hy atyutkat.am conj.  kā cittrut.antotkat.am
od.
c
tatkramaparāh
.
. conj. tatkramavarā
od. bahu em.  bahur od. d parve tathaikāśayāh. conj. (Aiśa)  pam
. caitathaikāśayā
od. f caivānr. tam em.  caivāmr. tam
. od. b sādhakah. em.  sādhakah. od.

On the day sacred to the Lineage [of his Mother-goddess the sponsor] should
celebrate a Vīramelāpa in a pleasant, secluded house that is free of all disturbances and full of the scent of ﬂowers, ﬁne incense, and fragrant powders. He
should invite all those who maintain the observance of hairava, who know
the discipline, are devoted to the oddess, contented, intent on the Krama,

Samayins, Putrakas, Sādhakas, urus, and Yoginīs, the last enlightened or, if
such cannot be found, at least devout. When he has brought those [initiates
there, together with the Yoginīs] *or even without them (conj.) he should provide them with betel nuts and the like and oﬀer them seats in the proper order
[of precedence]. He should [ﬁrst] worship these seats with the Pran. ava ( . ),
presenting them such oﬀerings as scented powder, incense, and ﬂowers. en
he should invite the [guests] to sit on them, each in the appropriate circle.
e ﬁrst circle is of urus, the second of Sādhakas, the third of Putrakas, the
fourth of Samayins, and the ﬁfth of Yoginīs. In this way he should gradually
accomplish the Union of all the Vīras (sarvavīrasamāyogah. ). As he does this
the [sponsoring] Sādhaka (girih. ) should repeat the Power that consists of the
ﬁfty sounds [of speech]. [or] this is eternal Kālī in her immanent form. e
Union of the *Nine (conj.) Vīras becomes manifest within it. en, O goddess, he should honour the assembly of Vīras (vīramelāpah. ) with oﬀerings of
guest water, ﬂowers, incenses, and pastes of sandal-wood powder and camphor.
He should worship each [participant] in this [assembly] to the extent that his
wealth permits. In the centre of each circle he should worship the hairava
that is Wine (Madyabhairava), dark red and red-eyed, redolent with the best
of fragrances, the cause of the highest joy, the best [of liquids], the intoxicator
of the whole world. After worshipping it thus in the centre he should ﬁll cups
for them [from it], which should [also] be well provided with the ﬂowers of the
human body and the ﬁve nectars. en with great attentiveness he should serve
them foods of the various kinds. Again and again, O goddess, he should give
them whatever it is that they desire meat of various sorts, diverse foods of the
masticable variety, both exquisite and commonplace, foods to be licked, drunk,
and sucked, drinks of many kinds, acrid, pungent, astringent, sweet, and sour.
With various [oﬀerings] such as these he should gratify the ﬁve circles. en at
midday he should gratify them again until they are overﬂowing with joy. en
he should please the ﬁve circles with guest water, songs, and diverse music of
the lute and ﬂute to delight their ears. At this the rays [of their awareness] shine
forth with great intensity, vibrant, blissful, ﬂooded by so many delights. ey
dance, laugh out loud, and leap about eager to revel. ey collapse, run, vomit,
tremble, *perspire (conj.), and faint. Some voice Mantras, others the secret
[teachings], and others words that contain the core teachings [of the Krama].
[Some] exchange clever *banter with double meanings (conj.), and some †. . . †.
Some assume series of Mudrās. Some begin to dance with playful gestures [and]
postures taught in the Kaula scriptures. Others, who are warriors, commence
the [wild] Tān. d. ava dance [of Śiva], and some †. . . †. Others focus their minds in
meditation on hairava, others give voice to *poetry (conj.), some *hold their
arms above their heads in various postures and sway them from side to side
(conj.), some abandon themselves there to loud weeping, and others become
†. . . †. Others there eagerly devour the excellent liquid *that arises from the ﬁve

Vilāsas (conj.). Some vigorously display †. . . †. Some suddenly suspend their
bodies †. . . †. Some eat vomit , and and others faeces (atyutkat.am) (conj.). Some
will engage in copulation and drink its product when replete. O you whose feet
are worshipped by the foremost of Vīras, when in this way it has expanded to the
utmost the fused mass of the rays [of its consciouness] the supreme Vīramelāpa
comes into being. y beholding it [initiates] become intent on this Krama.
What need is there for lengthy instruction My beloved, [by engaging in this
gathering] *on the sacred day (conj.) they are ﬁlled with the cyclical Krama,
their minds as one. Whatever mighty teaching proclaimed in [this S. at.ka on]
the practice of the Mudrās a person has received becomes completely clear to
him [through this means]. ehold, the truth. is is indeed no lie. I have taught
you this wild dance of the Vīras (vīratan. d. avah. ), by celebrating which a Sādhaka
quickly becomes able to accomplish any siddhih. and supremely adept in the
gnosis of the Krama.

. rowing oﬀ the contraction of awareness by means of non-dualistic practice
(advaitācārah. , nih. śaṅkācārah. , nirvikalpācārah. ).
In the Parātrim
. śikāvivaran. a Abhinavagupta explains what he sees as the rationale behind his tradition’s requirement that the worshipper should oﬀer and
ingest substances that the exoteric religions consider impure
tad etāni dravyān. i yathālābham
. bhedamalavilāpakāni. tathā hi dr. śyata evāyam
.
kramo yad iyam
sam
kocātmikā
śa
ṅkaiva samullasantī rūd. hā phalaparyantā sam
. .
. sārajīrn. ataror prathamāṅkurasūtih. . sā cāprabuddhān prati sthitir bhaved iti prabuddhaih. kalpitā. bālān prati ca kalpyamān. āpy etes.ām
. rūd. hā vaicitryen. aiva phalati.
ata eva vaicitryakalpanād eva sā bahudhā dharmādiśabdanirdeśyā pratiśāstram
.
pratideśam
. cānyānyarūpā yathoktam
.
glānir vilun. t.hikā dehe
iti. seyam
. yadā jhat.iti vigalitā bhavati tadā nirastapāśavayantran. ākalaṅko bhairavahr. dayānupravis.t.o bhavati. iti sarvathaivetad abhyasitavyam. śrītilakaśāstre
’yam
. bhāvah. . śrībhargaśikhāyām apy uktam
vīravratam
. cābhinanded yathāyogam
. tathābhyased
ityādi. śrīsarvācāre ’pi
ajñānāc chaṅkate mūd. has tatah. sr..st.iś ca sam
. hr. tih. |
mantrā varn. ātmakāh. sarve varn. āh. sarve śivātmakāh. ||
peyāpeyam
. smr. tā āpo bhaks.yābhaks.yam
. tu pārthivam |
surūpam
ca
virūpam
ca
tat
sarvam
teja
ucyate ||
.
.
.

spr. śyāspr. śyau smr. to vāyuś chidram ākāśa ucyate |
naivedyam
. ca nivedī ca naivedyam
. gr. hn. ate ca yah. ||
sarvam
pañcātmakam
devi
na
tena
rahitam
.
.
. kvacit |
icchām utpādayed ātmā katham
. śaṅkā vidhīyate ||
iti. śrīvīrāvalīśāstre ’py ayam evābhiprāyah. . uktam
. ca kramastotre
sarvārthasam
. kars.an. asam
. yamasya
yamasya yantur jagato yamāya |
vapur mahāgrāsavilāsarāgāt
sam
. kars.ayantīm
. pran. amāmi kālīm ||
iti. vyākhyātam
. caitan mayā tat.t.īkāyām eva kramakelau vistaratah. . ata eva .sad. ardhaśāstres.v es.aiva kriyā prāyo niyantran. ārahitatvena pūjā.
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jīrn. ataror 
’s
Ked sā cāprabuddhān prati
˙ (n. īrn. ataror )  bījataror
sthitir
Ked, śuddhāśuddhādīnām
bālān prati ca kalpyamān. āpy
. sthitir conj. 
etes.ām
Ked 
bahudhā  ba. conj.  bālān prati ca kalpyamān. āpi ca tes.ām
.
huvidhā

 bahuvidha Ked sarvathaitad abhyasitavyam
 sarvathaitadabhyāse yatitavyam Ked 
gr. hn. ate ca yah.
 gr. hn. ate ca ye em. 
following
the citation in Tantrālokaviveka vol. , p.
 gr. hyate ca yat Ked

So whenever they are available [all] these substances [should be oﬀered and
consumed], for they dissolve the impurity that is plurality. I shall explain. We
witness directly the following process. is inhibition (śaṅkā) is the state of
the contraction [of consciousness that constitutes our bondage]. merging and
becoming established to the extent that it takes full eﬀect it causes the ﬁrst
sprouting of the ancient tree of Sam
. sāra. at has been constructed by the
enlightened for [the beneﬁt of ] the unenlightened in order to provide them
with a stable [social] order and although merely constructed it becomes deeply
rooted for them and bears fruit in a variety of ways. Precisely because of this
construction of diversity [inhibition] assumes a multiplicity of aspects, diﬀering
from scripture to scripture (pratiśāstram) and from region to region, passing
accordingly under various names, of which dharmah. (‘the religious obligations
enjoined by the Veda’) is only one. us we are taught
ebility (glānih. ) in [the state of identiﬁcation with] the body is the
robber [that carries oﬀ the wealth of one’s enlightened awareness].

Now, when this same [inhibition] is suddenly dissolved one throws oﬀ the
contamination imposed by the restrictions of the bound and enters the heart of
hairava. erefore one should strive in every way to cultivate this [dissolution].
Such is the teaching of the Tilaka. e Bhargaśikhā too has told us
He should venerate the observance of the Hero, [the follower of nondualistic practice,] and he should practice it himself to the extent of his
power.
And the Sarvācāra teaches
e deluded is inhibited out of ignorance, and from that ﬂow his births
and deaths [in the cycle of transmigration]. [All] Mantras are only sounds
and all sounds are Śiva. [So why should one hesitate to repeat those
that are not Vedic] It is ordained that all drinks permitted and forbidden are [to be seen equally as] [the element] Water, [all] foods permitted and forbidden as forms of [the element] arth, [all visible things]
whether beautiful or ugly as [forms of the element] ire, all tangible
things, whether one is or is not permitted [by the Veda] to touch them,
as [the element] Air, and [every] aperture [of the body] as [the element]
ther. e food oﬀered, the oﬀerer, and the recipient it are all [to be
seen] as those ﬁve [elements]. Nothing anywhere is other than those. e
self may [therefore] generate desire [freely]. Why should it be inhibited
[when it comes to performing these non-dualistic rites]
e gist of the Vīrāvalīśāstra is the same. In the Kramastotra too we are told
[with regard to Yamakālī]
I bow to [that] Kālī who in the passion of her desire to accomplish the
great resorption retracts the power of the tyrant Inhibition who impedes
total withdrawal so diminishing man's [innate vitality].
I have explained this [statement] at length in the Kramakeli, my commentary
on that [hymn]. So it is that in the venerable teachings of the Trika the ritual
is essentially this to oﬀer worship without the inhibitions [imposed on consciousness by the constructions of the brahmanical religion].

Similarly
atattve ’bhiniveśam
. ca na kuryāt paks.apātatah. |
jātividyākulācāradehadeśagun. ārthajān ||
grahān grahān ivās.t.au drāk tyajed gahvaradarśitān |
tathā śrīniśicārādau heyatvenopadarśitān ||

brāhman. o ’ham
. mayā vedaśāstroktād aparam
. katham |
anus.t.heyam ayam
jātigrahah
paranirodhakah
||
.
.
.
evam anye ’py udāhāryāh. kulagahvaravartmanā |
atatsvabhāve tādrūpyam
. darśayann avaśe ’pi yah. ||
svarūpācchādakah. so ’tra graho graha ivoditah. |
sam
. vitsvabhāve no jātiprabhr. tih. kāpi kalpanā ||
rūd. hā sā tu svarūpen. a tadrūpam
. chādayaty alam |
yā kācit kalpanā sam
. vittattvasyākhan. d. itātmanah. ||
sam
. kocakārin. ī sarvah. sa grahas tām
. parityajet |
śrīmadānandaśāstre ca kathitam
parames
.
.t.hinā ||
nirapeks.ah. prabhur vāmo na śuddhis tatra kāran. am |
devītr. ptir makhe raktamām
. sair no śaucayojanāt ||
dvijāntyajaih. samam
. kāryā caryāntye ’pi marīcayah. |
avikārakr. tah.
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b gahvaradarśitān  gahvararśitān
a rūd. hā sā tu svarūpen. a conj.  rūpam
. sā tv
asvarūpen. a Ked  rūpam
sā
tv
asarūpen
a

rūposātvasvaropyen
a
b
na
śuddhis
tatra
.
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.
kāran. am conj.  na śuddhyā tatra kāran. am Ked
b caryāntye ’pi conj.  carcānte ’pi
Ked

He should not become attached through prejudice to anything that is not real.
[So] he should immediately exorcize as though they are evil spirits (grahāh. )
the eight ‘possessors’ (grahāh. ) that the [Kula]gahvara has mentioned and that
according to the Niśicāra and other [scriptures] must be abandoned, namely
[pride of ] caste, learning, lineage, orthopraxy, physical appearance, country,
virtue, and wealth. ‘‘I am a brahmin. How can I perform any rites other than
those ordained by the Veda’’ Such is the pride of caste, which [must be removed
because it] blocks one’s access to the higher [teachings]. e other [seven] too
may readily be exempliﬁed along the [same] lines [as] indicated by the Kulagahvara. ese have been called ‘possessors’ grahāh. in this [passage of scripture]
because they are indeed analogous to possessing spirits. ough individuals are
autonomous [agents] these factors make them appear to take on a nature that is
alien to their own, concealing their true identity. Such conceptual constructs as
caste cannot apply to one’s real identity as consciousness. [ut] once established
they [like invasive spirits] completely occlude that nature with their own. ach
and every conceptual construct that causes the undivided reality of consciousness to contract [in this way] is such a ‘possessor’ and should be discarded.
Similarly, the Lord has declared in the Ānandaśāstra ‘‘e Lord [liberates souls]
without regard [for their standing in terms of virtue and sin as deﬁned by the
scriptures of the bound] and indeed he is contrary (vāmah. ) [in his very nature
to that mundane order]. So purity is of no avail in this matter. What gratiﬁes
the oddess in her worship is [oﬀerings of ] blood and ﬂesh not the practice of

[brahmanical] purity. rahmins and persons of the lowest castes should practice
[the circle rite] together. [or] e radiant senses themselves do not react with
perturbation even when their object is an untouchable.

. e aestheticization of transgression
aśuddhatā ca vijñeyā paśutacchāsanāśayāt ||
svatādavasthyāt pūrvasminn athavāpyupakalpite |
tena yad yad ihāsannam
. sam
. vidaś cidanugrahāt ||
kiyato ’pi tad atyantam
. yogyam
. yāge ’tra jīvavat |
anena nayayogena yadāsattividūrate ||
sam
. vid eti tadā tatra yogyāyogyatvam ādiśet |
vīrān. ām ata eveha mithah. svapratimāmr. tam ||
tattadyāgavidhāv is.t.am
. gurubhir bhāvitātmabhih. |
unmajjayati nirmagnām
. sam
. vidam
. yat tu sus.t.hu tat ||
arcāyai yogyam ānando yasmād unmagnatā citah. |
tenācidrūpadehādiprādhānyavinimajjakam ||
ānandajananam
. pūjāyogyam
. hr. dayahāri yat |
atah. kulakramottīrn. atrikasāramatādis.u ||
madyakādambarīśīdhudravyāder mahimā param |
lokasthitim
. racayitum
. madyādeh. paśuśāsane ||
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cd pūrvasminn athavāpy upakalpite conj.  pūrvasmād athavāpy upakalpitāt d.

Now, impurity [here] is to be understood in the terms of the unliberated and
their [Vaidika] scriptures, because the innate nature [of a thing] remains the
same whether in the [supposed state] prior [to its puriﬁcation] or in that brought
about [by puriﬁcation].
So anything in this world that is close to consciousness because of its power,
however slight, to intensify awareness, is entirely suitable for this rite of worship,
[because it is] endowed with life.
ollowing this principle one may declare that something is ‘pure’ or ‘impure’ if
consciousness is drawn to it or retreats from it.
is is why the most advanced urus in our [tradition] require from Heroes
[that they should oﬀer] in the various rites of worship the nectar (-amr. tam) of
the united icons [of the deities that are] their [own bodies].
ut in fact any [substance] that makes our awareness come to the fore from its
[usual] state of suppression is suitable as an oﬀering. or it is [this] emergence
of awareness that constitutes bliss (ānandah. ).
So anything that delights the mind is appropriate for [inclusion in the act of ]
worship). or it suppresses the dominance of all that is not consciousness [in

our awareness, namely our identiﬁcation with] the body [, the vital energy] and
[the intellect]), giving rise to the bliss[that is our inner nature].
It is for this reason alone (param) that such things as the material oﬀerings that
are the fermented juice of the grape, Kadamba ﬂowers (-kādambarī-) or molasses
are praised in the Trikasāra, the [scriptures of the] Mata and similar [authorities]
(-trikasāramatādis.u) [whose practice] transcends (-uttīrn. a- [that of ] the Kula
system (kulakrama-).
or impurity has been taught in the scriptures of the unliberated [only] to create
a mundane order (lokasthitim).
Jayaratha on this passage
e word ādi (ādiśabdena) [in dravyādeh. ] (‘such things as the material
oﬀerings that are the fermented juice of the grape . . . ’) means such things
as sexual intercourse and meat (maithunamām
. sādi), these with alcoholic
liquor (madyam) being the Kaulas’ ‘three Ms’ (for which see Tantrāloka
. – b quoting the lost Yogasam
. cāra). e [idea behind Abhinavagupta’s verse] has been expressed (uktam) [in scripture as follows]
na nadyo madhuvāhinyo na palam
. parvatopamam |
strīmayam
. na jagat sarvam
. kutah. siddhih. kulāgame ||
ere are not rivers ﬂowing with wine, nor meat [massed up] like
mountains. Nor is the whole world female. [So] how could one
ever achieve success in the tradition of the Kula (kulāgame)
e point that Jayaratha conveys is this. In the lower Kaula teachings one
proceeds as though these three factors (wine, meat and sexual intercourse)
were of themselves the means to success, namely liberation. ut in that
case one would never be able to achieve it, since an inﬁnite outcome
would require an inﬁnite input. So it is not the substances per se that have
this eﬀect but that eﬀect that they can have upon an expanded awareness
ready for enlightenment through ecstasy.

. ratifying the deities through the senses. Vāmanadatta, Svabodhodayamañjarī
yad yan manoharam
. kim
. cic chrutigocaram āgatam |
ekāgram
. bhāvayet tāvad yāval līnam
. nirodhakr. t ||
Jayaratha comments ‘With which in mind others have made statements such as this yā yā sam
. vid
udārā yo yo 'py ānandasundaro bhāvah. |jagati yad adbhutarūpam
tad
tad
devyās
tavākārah
`very
(yā
yā)
.
.
state of exaltation (sam
vid
udārā),
every
entity
that
enchants
with
joy,
everything
astonishing
in
the
.
world is a form of you, the oddess’.

rūpādīnām
. tathaivettham
. bhāvayed raman. īyatām |
vilīnān na smaret paścād ātmabhāvopabr. m
. hitah. ||
A, f. r –  , f. r – (vv.

– )

vilīnān na smaret A  vilīnān nāsmaret 

One may meditate on any beautiful sound that one hears until ceasing it brings
about the cessation of mind. In the same way one may meditate on the beauty
of the visible and other [objects of the senses]. After the object-perception has
dissolved one should let one’s awareness remain empty, with no memory of it,
full only of the sense of one’s own immediate being.
......
nābhimed. hrāntare cittam
. suratānte viniks.ipet |
līyamāne ratānande nistaraṅgah. ks.an. am
. bhavet ||
, f. r – (lacking in A)

One should direct one’s attention at the climax of love-making to the point
between the penis and the navel. As the bliss of orgasm fades one will suddenly
be freed of all perturbation.
......
ittham
. pratiks.an. am
. yasya cittam ātmani līyate |
sa labdhabodhasadbhāvo jīvanmukto vidhīyate ||
A, f. r –  , f. v –

If a person’s awareness dissolves into the self in every moment through these
methods he becomes liberated-in-life, having reached the full reality of consciousness.

. e problem of devotion (bhaktih. ) the diﬃculty of accommodating this emotion within the ritualistic and gnostic perspectives its survival in spite of this
Śivastotrāvalī of Utpaladeva.
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